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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 12 

 

(is beneficial) xqp (not) al (but) ala (is necessary) alw (to boast) wrhbtsml 12:1 

 (of our Lord) Nrmd (& to revelations) yhwnylglw (to visions) anwzxl (for) ryg (myself) yl (I) ana (have come) ata  

 

(fourteen) aroebra (before) Mdq (from) Nm (in The Messiah) axysmb (a man) arbg (I knew) anedy 2 
(I) ana (know) edy (not) al (a body) rgp (without) ald (or) Naw (but) Nyd (in the body) rgpb (whether) Na (years) Nyns  

 (this one) anh (he) wh (who was snatched up) Pjxtad (knows) edy (Himself) wh (God) ahla 

(the third) atltd (Heaven) ayms (unto) amde  

 

(in a body) rgpb (if) Na (son of man) asnrb (this) anhl (him) hl (I) ana (& knew) edyw 3 
 (I) ana (know) edy (not) al (a body) rgp (without) ald (or if) Naw (but) Nyd  

 (knows) edy (Himself) wh (God) ahla  

 

(that -un) ald (words) alm (& heard) emsw (to Paradise) aoydrpl (who was snatched up) Pjxtad 4 

 (are authorized) jyls (that not) ald (those) Nylya (-speakable are) Nllmtm  

(them) Nyna (to speak) wllmml (for a man) asnrbl 
 

 (I shall glory) rhbtsa (not) al (but) Nyd (myself) yspn (upon) le (I shall glory) rhbtsa (this one) anh (upon) le 5 

(in suffering) anhrwkb (only) Na (except) ala  

 

(misbehaving) ayjs (I) ana (have been) awh (not) al (to boast) rhbtsad (for) ryg (I have wished) abua (if) Na 6 

 (but) Nyd (I abstain) anoax (I) ana (say) rma (for) ryg (it is) wh (the truth) arrs  

 (he sees) azxd (what) am (than) Nm (more) ryty (of me) yle (should think) aertn (a man) sna (lest) amld  

 (from me) ynm (& that he hears) emsdw (in me) yl  

 

(of revelations) anylgd (by the abundance) atwrytyb (I would be lifted up) Myrta (& lest) aldw 7 
 (of Satan) anjod (an angel) hkalm (to my flesh) yrobl (a thorn) ayps (to me) yl (was handed over) Mltsa  

 (I be lifted up) Myrta (lest) ald (me) yl (buffeting) xpqm (to be) awhnd  

 

 (times) Nynbz (three) tlt (this) anh (& about) lew 8 
(from me) ynm (to remove it) qrpnd (My Lord) yrm (of) Nm (I begged) tyeb  

 

(My grace) ytwbyj (for you) Kl (is sufficient) aqpo (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw 9 

 (perfected) rmgtm (is) wh (in weakness) atwhyrkb (for) ryg (My power) ylyx  

 (in my sufferings) ynhrwkb (I shall boast) rhbtsa (therefore) lykh (joyfully) tyaydx 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the power) hlyx (upon me) yle (that may rest) Ngnd  

 

 (in suffering) anhrwkb (I) ana (am pleased) abu (this) anh (because of) ljm 10 

 (in persecution) aypwdrb (in distress) anulwab (in disgrace) areub 

 (of The Messiah) axysm (the Person) ypa (that for) led (in imprisonment) ayswbxb 

(I) ana (strong) Ntlyx (am) wh (then) Nydyh (for) ryg (I) ana (am weak) hyrkd (when) ytma  

 

(in my boasting) yrhbwsb (a mind) anyer (lacking) ryox (I was) tywh (behold) ah 11 

(you were) Nwtywh (indebted) Nybyx (compelled me) ynnwtula (because you) Nwtnad  

 (because) ljm (for me) yle (should testify) Nwdhot (that you) Nwtnad (for) ryg  
(those) Nylya (apostles) axyls (of) Nm (anything) Mdm (I lacked) trub (that not) ald  

(anything) Mdm (I was) tywh (not) al (even though) Npaw (excelled) Nyrtym (who greatly) bjd  

 

 (among you) Nwktnyb (I performed) tdbe (of an apostle) axylsd (the signs) atwta 12 

 (& with heroic deeds) atwrbgbw (patience) wnrbyom (with all) lkb 

(& with miracles) alyxbw (& with wonders) atrmdtbw 
 

(other) atynrxa (churches) atde (of) Nm (did you lack) Nwtrubta (for) ryg (in what?) anmb 13 

 (upon you) Nwkyle (was a burden) trqy (not) al (that I) anad (in this) adhb (only) Na (except) ala  

(wrong-doing) atwlko (this) adh (me) yl (forgive) wqwbs  

 

(I) ana (that am ready) byjmd (time) Nynbz (is) yh (the third) tltd (this) adh (behold) ah 14 

(upon you) Nwkyle (I shall be a burden) rqa (& not) alw (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atad  

 (you) Nwkl (but) ala (yours) Nwklyd (I) ana (seek) aeb (that not) ald (because) ljm 

(for parents) ahbal (treasure) atmyo (to lay up) Moml (children) aynb (ought) Nybyx (for) ryg (not) al  

(for their children) Nwhynbl (parents) ahba (but) ala  

 

(my person) ymwnq (& also) Paw (I shall pay) qpa (also expenses) atqpnw (cheerfully) tyaydx (but) Nyd (I) ana 15 

 (the more) tyaryty (when) dk (even though) Npa (your souls) Nwktspn (the sake of) ypa (for) le (I would give) lta  

 (me) yl (are) Nwtna (loving) Nybxm (the less) tyaryub (you) Nwtna (you) Nwkl (I) ana (love) bxm  

 

(but) ala (upon you) Nwkyle (was a burden) trqy (not) al (I) ana (& perhaps) rbkw 16 

(I robbed you) Nwktbng (by treachery) alknb (crafty) aerx (a man) arbg (as) Kya  

 

(another) Nyrxa (man) sna (by the hand of) dyb (interrogative) aml 17 

(what was yours) Nwkyle (I greedily desired) tneyta (to you) Nwktwl (whom I sent) trdsd 
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(the brethren) axal (with him) hme (& I sent) trdsw (I asked) tyeb (Titus) owjj (when) Nm 18 

 (Titus) owjj (what was yours) Nwkyle (was greedily desiring) Neyta (anything) Mdm (interrogative) aml  

 (steps) atbqeb (& in the same) Nyhbw (we walked) Nklh (Spirit) axwr (in the same) adxb (not?) wl  

 

(we make excuses) axwr Nnyqpn (that to you) Nwkld (you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo (again) bwt (interrogative) aml 19 

(& all these things) Nyhlkw (we speak) Nnyllmm (in The Messiah) axysmb (God) ahla (before) Mdq  

 (your) Nwklyd (are) wh (edification) anynb (for) ljm (my beloved) ybybx 
 

(to you) Nwktwl (I come) ata (lest) amld (for) ryg (I) ana (fear) lxd 20 

(to you) Nwkl (& I be found) xktsaw (I) ana (wish) abud (as) Kya (I shall find you) Nwkxksa (& not) alw  
 (contention) anyrx (lest there be) amld (you wish) Nwtybu (that not) ald (what) am (as) Kya (I) ana (also) Pa  

(& murmuring) anjrw (& slander) aurq-lkamw (& contention) anyuew (& rage) atmxw (& envy) amoxw  
(& tumult) ayswgsw (& insolence) atwrytxw  

 

(will humble me) ynkkmn (to you) Nwktwl (I shall come) ata (when) dk (lest) amld 21   

(who) Nylya (many) aaygo (over) le (& I shall be grieved) lbataw (my God) yhla 

(defilement) atwpnj (from) Nm (have returned) wbt (& not) alw (who have sinned) wjxd 

(which they have done) wdbed (lewdness) atwzxp (& from) Nmw (fornication) atwynz (& from) Nm 
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


